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Why Does The Church Demand 
Mixed Marriage Agreements? 

B y FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS,- S.J. -
Assistant Piofesssor of Sociology 
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Why do Non-Catholics have 
to make all the concessions in 
t^mixea mairiage9 This ques-
titoii has 'conie ~~up sever.il 
tiniiis at school, and I'm not 
sure that t' have the right 
answer. My Nbn -r Catholic 
friends atgue that it would 
he /raitfe democratic if the 

.•parties were, allowed to work 
out vflleir p\vn argeements. 
fiiey; say the Clmrch is au
thoritarian in regaid to the 

' premarital premises. 

- $ ' s riot surprising that yom 
•IJon-Catholic friends find Jt 
difficult to understand the 
Church's position on mixed 
marriages. T h e i r problem 

-stems primarily from two 
•sources. ! 

First, they do not agree 
With Catholics that Christ es
tablished >a visible Church en
dowed with infallible -author-
4^tsp-teaqh UST*-
tmths concerning man, mar
riage, and morality. 

Second, with a few excep-
tions.^lhey do flot believe; that 
marriage is a sacrament; al
though all who are serious-

. minded agree that it Is a. na
tural institution, based on a 
special kind^ of contract, arid 
involving obligations of the 
highest order. 

H 

Because they disagree with 
Catholics on these two points 
Bf doctrine, Non-Catholics ex
perience difficulty in appreci
ating the Church's claim to 
regulate the marriages of the 
faithful. However, if marriage 
Is held to bu'a sacrament, it 

. obviously falls under the Jur
isdiction' of the Church, 

, Likewise, if It Is beiieyed 
that Christ endowed H i s 
Church with infallible teach
ing authority, the Church 
must specify thejoaiaLobli: 
gatlons of the fauhful lit re
lation to-marriage. Hence the 
Church's position- can be 
called authoritarian only if 
we deny these two doctrinal 
pnlnfai^ _ ^ _ 

Perhaps' it will help you 
—«sphrirt-4he-^atholio-^.ositio; 

if you Icecp clearly in mind 
^ the precise content of the 

promises in question. In the 
. first place, the Church, tries 

- to pfotect the faith of its 
members. Hence the Non-. 
.Catholic party .must promise 
not to interfere in any way 

. with the religious practice of 
the Catholic partner. . 

Through Baptism the faith
ful have received the.tremen-
dous privilege of becoming 
memhers of Christ's Church, 
and It would be a serious sin 
to place this membership in 
danger. The promise exacted 
before marriage thus repre
sents a reasonable attempt to 
secure a human guarantee 
that, "this privilege will he 
respected. -

Second, canon law requires 
that-both parties promise to 
have all their children bap-

• tized and raised as Catholics. 

Trip To Alaska 
A conducted loui through the 

Canadian. ftoclae$,_with optional 
extensions to_AI»5ka and_Cdli-
foinia, has been announced foi 
-this-suinnTeT7"under ffie~peT-
sonal direction _of Msgi. James 
Al iagnei , Ploematpr of The 
Catholic TJmvexsilv of America. 

Infoimation and applications 
foi membership in the Tour 

This obligation stems front 
the primary purpose of mar
riage, and no Catholic could 
enter a marriage morally 
without assuming' this respon
sibility. -

Hence. the Ghurchjcould 
not logically permit the faith
ful to contract1 marriages in 
which they could not raise 
their children as Catholics, 
Catholics must cede to the 
prior obligations or the|r 
C a-t-holic^partners 
It is maintained" that the 
C a t h o ijt c Church is the 
one true••C-hii.t-ch- founded 
by Christ for the salvation of 
all ' mankind. Nan-Catholics 
naturally find this hard to 
accept,' but they must agree 
that the Church could take 

o-other position. —-

because— '-^~** 

These, are the promises (Je-
mandedTSy the Code-of canon 
law. The Code further re
minds Catholic parties of 
their obligation to work pru
dently for the conversion of 
their partners, and both par-
tics are'Temindcd that there 
is id be no rcligous ceremony 
other than that performed by 
the' Church. , / 

Finally, since many Non-
TJalhoiicT do horncfcept the 
Church's teaching on birth 
control, they must promise to 
respect their partners' obliga
tions in this regard. Likewise, 
some dioceses also require a 
promise concerning respect 
for the indissolubility of the-
jnnrriage bond. 

All of these promises and 
regulations aim to guard the 
sanctity of the sacramenfand^ 
to protect the faith of the* 

Catholic, partner and chil
dren, fhey. assume accept
ance of "the doctrinal pomts 
ertuinerated above, • and on 
this basis,- it should be cleat 
that the Church v/oulrJ. be' 
.amiss if it took any other 
stand*— 

may be seemed bv WritMg. - to^^^son; I f f l a^ t r l^ r th^ i ,—The- iesponse of thfc children 
him, in Care of The datholie 
University of America, or to 
Paul L Klein Tiavel S,.efvjce,: 
100 We&t MonLoe Street, Chi
cago 

* * * . • • * . ' . ; ' , - . • . * : 

Byzanti n,e BJithojp 
Wsshing;ton--CNC)^-A;. priest' 

stationed' in Philadelphia has 
been canted -a \ituiar bishop 
and '• assigned to an ' off ice In 
Germany. : 

F a t h e r Platon tCorhyllak, 
chancellor of Hie Byzanfl'fte Rite 
Apwstojic Exarchy of Philadel
phia, has been named -$1111181; 
Bishop of Castra Martis. and 
Apostolic Exaretrfor .the Btitht 
emails Of the ±syzanune-Slavoiiic 
Rite in •Germany 

- .*" ' ' • . * •• . -
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Doctors Charged ' 
With Sabotage 

Warsaw—(ENS)—A' Warsaw 
_..»die^e^die^st-*s|#-the^eem-
munis't government is consider
ing -takimrttern action against 
;KbhTaTr~Cafholftr "doctors—who1 

arl T's'abotaging" iegilfy'permft-, 
ted abortions in this country;. ; 

According to .the station,' the 
demand for legal,'abortions is 
so great that hospitals have run 
out of bedSj arid in the Lublln: 
Gdansk, and Bydgoszcz provr 
inces even clinics are being 
used to accommodate women 
patients. 

Death March 
Seoul—(NC) —Two sui vryoj s 

of the „Noilh Korean "death 
maich" in November, 1950 ie-
newed an old fucndship heie. 

Qmidan; Vicar Apostghc of 
Cjiunohon, and Salvation Army 
coinmissloner Uerhert A. lard 
tftet here for the first time 
since tlisvr release from- a corn-

Korea in loss. Both were taken 
§l:isoner by the Beds in July, 
l$k%~, 4ir»d. w e r e .to|eU»r 
through almost tiy;ee, ye&ifs of 
captivity in North Korea, 

Roualt Alt Rome 
Vatican City—(NC^Witmn 

a, 'ie# inoliths. the" works "of 
such SOth-^ehtnry artists as 
Bpaih, BQUait'^naUtrilio will 
]o'in BaphafeT, Jlichaelangelo 
Snd other great aiitists of early 
periods; "represented in the Vati
can 6ailedes. . * 

. "This is only a continuation 
id—the' ciose/ relatinris^. the' 
Church has always had 'with 
the, ?jne;st3rtlst§ W Sveiy "age; 
explained Prof, Filip.po Magi. 
acting director general of thfe 
Vatican Museums and Gallerfes. 

* ^ ,* 

Belmonti Vis*-*- (NG) r-The 
president'Of the General As-

lapel's. lio$jfiit*iI 
V4«clvcn: — fBJIS}'^, Roman 

r Gatliolie Bhiiaren W 'Vfest'O'er-

Coluniban Bishop 1 honn< ^ " ^ ^ Umgereeteda set-
tiesment for 360 lepers in Korea 
with the .pennies and dimes 
they gave to charily instead of 
spending them oh candy. 

was so 'great that "-Sie Holy 
(ghilflhood Association, which 
lias l,500iOOO members in" Ger
man^, Was able to- begin con-
strjietioh wofk on ten apart-
taeiit "houlfes aiid a small hos
pital for the Waekwan leger 
cotohy in Korea-; The project 
also |tr&v-Ides f6r this purcljade 
of land, .animals, aHa""agficui-
tural equipment. 

Refugees Aided 
Gotheiigurg, Sweden— (NO 

— Nine Hungarian refugees 
-from communist oppression 

i 

NW York '-4NQ—. T îe School of_Theology for 
the Laity, which started out as a sraM project fiefe;is 
making plans to aceafflmodateabjjjL^MlStaiteBite m its 
classes next semes'tef, *—j^^-^7. ~ —-—,—^*_ 

The success of. the sehool When the school was flooded 
with registrations, plans were 
changed fo accommodate a stu
dent body of JiS. Despite this, 
aUwimb'gr%rT>ro^pMav¥ stu-

• 4 

success of. the sehool 
has been a welcome surprise 
to the Dominican Fathers who 
started it, said Father Francis 
N. Wendell, O.P., provincial di
rector of the Third drder-uf 
St, Dominie, for the eastern 
U.S. 
. TJhe idea of establishing a 
school pt theology for lay peo
ple in, New York was formu-
lated kte last year. Original 
plans catted for the.registration 
of about, W stuaenls in classes 
^n-=motal and dogmatic theol
ogy. 

dents had to he turned away, 
Tfl meet the demand, the sehool • 
is doubling its laeilities. , 

The School is staffed at lb* 
administeative level by lay peo-. 
pie. Pathet Wendell said the 
school has rijcglvea requests, ior 
help..a^fLad¥iee-itt-estahlishlrj[| 
slmlfar projeets in other parti '• 
oftheU.S. • ' . 

Red Clergy Take Over 
Budapest Seminary 

, ,, ^ . . . Vienna — (RNS) —»The new government-appointed 
^ ii tho c f U L ^ & S ggSrJectaE iX the Roman Catholic seminary to Budapest was 
lite m tne umtea states andUpprted here to have confirmed that all students who 
Canada. , . 

— - refused to pledge obedience to 
Details for their Emigration the Communist regime had 

were arranged by Catholic Re- been dismissed from the insti-lief-Se&tices-National-Gatholie 
Welfare Conference, worldwide 
Tfiliel agency of the tJ.S, Cath 
oiic. Bishops. " 

sembly- Of the TMt.ed Nations 
will be the principal speaker at 
SSrd comiftencemeftt • exertises 
of'peltttont Abbey :Gollege. 

Charles H. Malik of iebanon 
will address a Cohvocatlon at 
the Benedictine school oft June 
2, it was announced by Abbey 
President Father - Cuthbert E. 
Allen, 6.S.B. 

Thteyes CaogBf 
Bayrcuth> Germany — (BNS1 

—Police arrested two men-,who 
allegedly forced their way into 
the * famous Boman Catholic 
Wieskirch church, one of the 
most- beautiful rococo shrines in 
Bavaria, making off with more 
than $25,000 worth of precious 
art treasures.-

lulienr 

He was Father Intre Pot-
lytSHayrwbb was named to re
place the former rector, Father 
Imre Papp, when the latter and 

14 and otters claiming the tbtai 
to be as high as 80 bf the en-
tire90-man student body. 

It was learned here mean
while that Father Pacific Kir-
aly, a Franciscan-regarded;u *•• 

S^^S.^---91^*"""^ 
THE SPECIFIC reason for 

the remocal of the students and 
teachers was believed here to 
have been their refusal to sup
port the. activities of Opus 
Pacis, arf organization of pro 
government "peace priests^' Be-
ports on the number of students 
dismissed varied, some giving! Marxism, 

leading "peace priest" had been 
appointed as spiritual director 

One report quoted Father 
Andor Szorenyi, who had serv* 
ed as acting rector following 
the dismissal of Father Papp, 
as recommending that another 
well-known, "peace priest" iden
tified only as Father Pfeiffer,. 
should be appointed to thfe 
seminary as x lecturer ih 
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SUPERBlY BLENDED WITH GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

it-

Your grandfather never tasted better ]j£. 
Whiskey than .this. The best-of five. °^\ 
great decanter *hiskie*' blended With 
the bcs't.dfnetftrat grain spirits make 
Golden Wedding so good. 

FOtU 
QUART 

.^ifrvnMtM-iwivvmwwivitoviviviyimmvmm' T •WE ; P t E D G E - : 0)AlfWhISKiesusadlii,Gbia (̂;We3ain^ 
•afe RartDccantef ResefVe-sWiik. (2) Every droR'oHhe-,$trji8tit 
WhfSRej ibrtiilneii in each hiUle (?6%) Is 4 years alii -or 
•moret-ffl-Dltly tire "heart" of-Mie" Hn«t*«to NUlitrir'SrilrltS. 
•{70"/») It ^weddecl'J JiereTn T>y puriP^W -CMSW'greets*, 
(4) these whiskies aret froftl our tfisssjfe tibuse of-aie'dwiils* 
dies, anurint uiH/ormiiy of kv^i^JMS^^^'' 
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HAS HA0 NO PEEJSS FOR PiFTr ITEARS 

ihiiD» SHiSKt* • K Pdoor• 30S -3IDAI5HT WHISWES-- l « t *RS.otb - SSI t»i.-hrj> • 1% mat. bin 
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active, heftKhtfc-oiiftfobt^Tajr •. • ' 
rigfitlro their own yard 

10-PI.AY GYM SET. 

27.88 
Provides fun for the whple-^p-oupt Set ha» t 
y(ooden-seat »wing$, rocket rider, trapexe bar, gyra 
rings, 0' all "aleel slide, Smrdilf m«d» with 2* 
tubing welded ladder, heavy tleel Detection ,xulit 

. Ground itakes for gym and" «Ud« included. 

CArVOPY-COVERED SAND BOX 

14.99 
Gaivanizeci, rost proof bottom, imooth wooden' 
ieats. 5th leg in center for additional' lupport. 
Measurei S(Jx46"; painted 'toyal hiae, Adjustablt 
canopy Is striped blue and white, fringe trim.. 
Health Sand,'100 lbs. 1.69 

Sibley's Toys, Fourth Floor; Irondequolt, Entway, 
Southtown» Newark 

^ 
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Kook-mnn fcarbocne grill 
9 .95 

The:veryv,same grill as shewn abbve-
iut without the hood, spit or motor. 

/ 

^enjoy backyard cookery 

at its best with our 

KOOK-MW BARHI CLE GRILL 

19.99 

This portable, rubber-tired grill «ome$ e'omplet* 

with hood, spit, motor and tray. ..The waist-high 

grid has' a crank adjustment 24" diameter copper-

tone "bowl on 1-44" chrome-plated legs. A wonder

ful buy at this low price and/to absolute 'necessir/ 

for the backyard cbefi Housewares,-Fourth Fiodrj 

irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark 

._/-
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